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IMMEDIATE PRESS RELEASE 

Raul Loya, candidate for Assemblyman of the 75th District in 
California on the Democratic ticket in the June 2, 1970 primary 
election, announced that he has apr.;lied for WELFARE. He said, "the 

opposition has caused me to be fired from my job and it is peculiar 
that I am unable to obtain ar:other job in the 75th Assembly District. 

l 

I am being starved out so that I will be compelled to leave the 75th 
District in order to get a j~b to support my family. If I leave the 

75th, I will of course be ineligible to run for Assemblyman. I appeal 
to employers who are able to withstand the economic presssures of the 
big farm interests to give me a job and pending the getting of the job, 
I WTLL BE ON WELFARE SO THAT MY FAMILY WILL NOT STARVE," 

Raul Loya, is the only candidate who has accused big absentee corp
orations like TENNECO, INC. , UNITED FRUIT CO. , PUREX CORP. , THE I RVINE 

CO•, THE DOW CHEMICAL CO,, THE KAISER ALUMINUM & CHEMICAL CORP., 
CBK, INC, , THE S. P. LAND CO. , BRUCE CHURCH CO•, ARENA CO. , AND MANY 

OTHERS of farming in the 75th Assembly District in violation of t he 
u.s, Reclamation Laws. He has charged that residents because of the 
c~mpetition of these big corporations; many of which are listed on 
the stock exchanges, are unable to farm as was intended by the Reclam
ation Laws. 

·rn his campaign speeches, Loya has said that the absentee corp
orations take more than $50 milliohs profits yearly out of the District 
so that there is poor business for the merchants .and businessmen in 
contrast to the situation if resideht~ did the farming and :nu:tde the 
profits, Riverside and Imperial Counties in which the 75th District 
is locat ·-·d ht1ve un annual agricultu.,..al production of :~500 millions 
and rank 5th and 6th respectively in farm production in the United 
States, 

Loya has accused the big farm interests of profiting from sever~l 
rnckets imposed on the residents ltving in the towns by 4 l~rge 
irrigation districts controlL:d by locol big ranchers in collusion with 
the absentee corporations. He has charged the Imperial Irrigation 
District with cheating 110,000 people of the 200,000 in the ,.. 5 ·1 

District out of ~14 millions yearly in electricity bills by forcing 
them to pay J times the correct price for electricity so th~t the oig 
farm interests can get irrigation water for 1/4 the correct price. 

He has accused the Coachella \ alley County Water District, the 
P~lo Verde Irrigation District and the Bard Irrigation District of 
c-"1- ~ i=>~t:t:ni:i; taxes on the land of townspeople so th!:tt they would sub
sidize the water to the big ranchers at cheap prices. This he alleges 
comes ab~ut because the farms use 99½% of the water while the people 
use less then½ of 1% of the water and there 1s no logical reason for 
taxing the townspeople. 



Loy,J churges thut one of the cruelest rtickets 1s the ft,ct thvt 

the irrigHtion districts which ure public utilities with ussets u:nd 

property much greater thtin investor owned util1 ties huve in the 75t h 

District, a:r.e not on the tHx rolls and PttY no tF.txes. The Southern 

Ct:ilif. -:r1 ison Co., Genert1l Telephone Co., Pucific Telephone Co., 

Southern Cul if. Gus Co., nnd Southern Ct.,11f. ':Juter Co., till investor 

owned utilities ure pc.:1 ying tuxes just 11.!re the City of Los Angeles 

is PH Ying ·· 3 millions tinnuully in tuxes for its properties 111 Inyo 

uhd Nono Counties. 

The Imperiu l Irrigu tion District with its irrig1::1tion di vision cind 

electricity di vision should be pt,ying ,:t)4k millions yeurly in tuxes to 

Imperhi~ und :iu verside Counties, tu the towns, tmd to the school dist

ricts, etc. Hr. Loyu ~,s said, "The cruel thing about this tux swindle 

1s that Senior Citizens ure losing their homes beci1use on the fixed in

comes they huve, they c~n not Pt•Y the increusing property tuxes on their 

homes since the 4 big irrigation districts do not p1:1y their just sh..c,re 

of the property t1:.1xes. Senior Citizens (1;1lso non-Senior Citizens ,ind 

merch~nts t1nd businessmen) huve to PHY more tc:ixes to miike up for the 

4 irrigut1on districts. IT C.rDT BE READILY UI~DERSTOOD Tl-u!T SI:r·iCR 'I'.tt;: 

FARM Ii'ii'rTT.::lBSTS USE 99½1 OF Th.:;; \iJATr•:R OP Tli"B DIBIGJ.!TIOi\J DISTRICTS Tiv)T 

THE Tff !NSPTIOPLE B.ECBIVP, NO SPECIJ\L BEIJEFITS FROM THEN PARTIC-

ULA RLY SO SINCl~ TEE H::'!SIDENTS A!-1:--:;; PREVENTED FHOi''.l FARNL\TG BY T:r::S CCl ,t 

ETITION OF THE ABS:S>rTa::B COHPORJ\'l'IOHS IN VIOLATIO.:,r OP TEE li .S. ;]:C CLi I i

J\'r!ON LIHJS. II 

Haul Loyu cru.irges thut it is not orily ti mutter of the opposition 

trying to starve him und his fttmily out of the 75th J\ssembly District. 

h e points out thi:t the 75th with 200,000 people ~is un ureu 25~ bigger 

than the Sti:.1te of New Jersey. Since Loya has no money for r,,dio, tele

vision, or newsptiper t1dvertising, be must wulk the streets of the 

various toT.Ams distri but1ng home nwde mimeogruphed lec:.1 flets contr1 buted 

to his c~mp,1ign by Dr. Ben Yellen of Br,,wley, Ct,lif., a pioneer 1n the 

fight to curb the explo1 t1.:1tion of the people of the Assembly District 

by the big furm interests. 

"Without the help of Dr. Yellen, I would ru.ive no cvrnpaign Ht i1ll. 

In u Stt:Jte like New York which htts 1:1 poptiltltion like Culifornia, un 

.1\ ssembly District hn s 190,000 people. A ci:indidute in Brooklyn would 

just hove to wulk one 111ile in i:Jll directions rind he would be in contdct 

with 100,000 people. The diw3onul distunce from Sunnymeud to dinter

hBven is 200 miles i,.11:1.d you ciin realize the difficulty of contucting 

the people over these trmendous distances by mec.1ris of leu flets", Sc., id 

LoY,1:1. 

l'Ir. Loy1:1 continued, " J)lfred Singh, an opponent, is the son of 8 

big f n rmer ond is un employee of Imperiul County irhich receives much 

Federol money. Singh is in vioh,tion of lhe Hutch J\ct but he 1s not 

fired. I worked for a pri v1;1te non-profit ce>rpor!:ltion whidh receives 

Federal money. I w1:.1s exempt from ~he Ifutch Act bect:Juse I wt1s u teacher. 

~ (/\~,s .::1:e~ L :.:vd ULe the big farm interests did not like my speeches". 
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